Call No: ThesisQP211.F9561999
Author: Fulayfil, Nada
Title: Nitrogen metabolism of Archaeoglobus fluids
Imprint: Thesis (PhD) - University of Reading, 1999
Location: Isa Town - Sakhir

Call No: ThesisQ180.B2AL11996
Author: Al-Dossery, Naima Faisal.
Title: The determinants of internal reputation: a study of Bahrain research scientists
Imprint: Thesis (PhD) -- University of Leicester, 1996
Location: Isa Town

Call No: ThesisQ181.B2M4131986
Author: Matar, Fatima K.
Title: An investigation of the professional needs of science teachers in secondary schools in Bahrain
Location: Isa Town
Call No: ThesisQ183.4.B2Sa581998
Author: Sangoor, Khatoon Hameed.
Title: Innovations for the school science curriculum in the State of Bahrain: Development and Evaluation of units in marine ecology
Location: Isa Town

Author: Al-Muttawa, Mohamed Hassan.
Title: Patterns of student performance on mathematics assessments aligned With Bahrain Ministry of education curriculum directive and materials, By grade leve, gender and Classroom organization structure
Location: Isa Town

Call No: ThesisQA371.Ab912000
Author: Abu-Shanab, Reman Yousif.
Title: Asymptotic theory for a class of fourth-order differential equations
Imprint: Thesis (Master) Bahrain: University of Bahrain, 2000
Location: Isa Town
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ThesisQA76.7.S1281980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Safaee, Behrooz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>A micro programmed approach to efficient computer language Translation and execution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Isa town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ThesisQA76.758.AL482000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Aljasmi, Lamya Mohammed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>A learner centered case tool for software engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Thesis (PhD) Sussex, UK. : University of Sussex, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Isa Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ThesisQA911.AL122000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Al Aradi, Habib Hassan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Numerical solutions for Navier-Stockes equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Isa Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call No: ThesisQC183.AL492000
Author: Al-Kayed, Sameer Ali.
Title: Resonance properties of the bubbles
Location: Isa Town

Call No: ThesisQC183.K5271999
Author: Khayamy, Ahmed A. Nabi.
Title: The collapse of the bubble in viscous liquid
Location: Isa Town

Call No: ThesisQC809.V3AL732000
Author: Alothman, Mohamed Jassim.
Title: Observations and modeling of the trapping boundary of the tradition Belts
Location: Isa Town
Call No  ThesisQD281 .R4 A461 1984
Author  Alsaleh, Fowzia S.
Title  Aspects of the preparation and properties of the conformationally biacid diyydromatic Compounds
Imprint  Thesis (PhD) London: Bedford College, University of London, 1984
Location  Isa Town

Call No  ThesisQD381.9 .E38 A316 1986
Author  Al-Arrayed, Fatheya
Title  Comparison of the electrical properties of conjugated and pigment Polymer systems
Imprint  Thesis (Master) Glasgow: University of Glasgow, c1986
Location  Isa Town

Call No  ThesisQD96 .F56 I83 1984
Author  Ismail, Sanaa Mohammad
Title  Studies of the spectrum and structure of CaH and CaD and the laser-Induced Fluorescence spectrum of diatomic lead
Imprint  Thesis (Master) Stockholm: University of Stockholm, 1984
Location  Isa Town
Call No: ThesisQD96.M33AL681998
Author: Al-Mutawah, Jameela
Title: Using matrix Isolation-FTIR for trace Atmospheric Gas analysis
Imprint: Thesis (Ph.D.) -- University of Reading, 1998
Location: Isa town - Sakhir

Call No: ThesisQE852.P4Sh171998
Author: Shams, Abdulredha Jassim.
Title: Environmental and endocrine control of reproduction and its Manipulation in the Rabbit fish siganus canaliculated (park1797)
Location: Isa Town

Author: Bu-Gahhoos, Khalid Ahmed Abdulla.
Title: The biology curriculum in Bahrain secondary: an evaluation of the third grade
Location: Isa Town
SCIENCE

Call No  Thesis QA473.Ah522002
Author  Ahmed, Wafa Mirza
Title  Euclidean algorithm through geometry
Imprint  Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 2002
Location  Isa town

***************************************************************************

Call No  Thesis QA76.9.D26AL392001
Author  Alhawi, Isa Abdulla Salman
Title  Evaluation study in migrating database system to web-Based System
Imprint  Thesis (Master) -- University of Sunderland, 2001
Location  Isatown - Sakhir

***************************************************************************

Author  Al-Alawi, S. M.
Title  Fluorescence depolarization studies of perylene in glycol using a Microprocessor control System
Imprint  Thesis (Master) Strathclyde UK: University of Strathclyde.,1981
Location  Isa Town
Call No: ThesisHB139.AL491989
Author: AL-Khayat, Isa A
Title: An analytical study of free vibration characteristics of circular cylindrical panels
Imprint: Thesis (PhD) -- Victoria University of Manchester, 1989
Location: Isa Town

Call No: ThesisQA323.AL111997
Author: Al-Abbas, Mahmood A
Title: Integral operators with rational kernels
Imprint: Thesis (Ph.D.) -- University of Manchester, 1997
Location: Isatown - Sakhir

Call No: ThesisQA377.AL621998
Author: Almannaei, Abdulsalam.
Title: A study of degenerate elliptic partial differential equations
Imprint: Thesis (Ph.D.) -- Syracuse University - 1998
Location: Isa town
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ThesisQA76.58.As351998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Ashir, Yaagoub A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Embeddings, fault tolerance and communication strategies in K-ary n-Cube Interconnection networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Thesis (Ph. D) -- university of Leicester - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Isa Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ThesisQD477.H2751997</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Hassan, Awatef Mahdi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Synthetic and biosynthetic studies on squalestatin S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Thesis (Ph.D.) -- University of Bristol, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Isatown - Sakhir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>